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BOOK NOTICE.
W rnM I<'s BIPoiric OiT HOGRAPHY.

-- W'e are in r2ceipt of a copy of this
novel instruction book, designed for the
risinig future generation. It is a
condensation of all the eflorts of
Tobias Witnier, of Eggersville, to
revolttionize the present niethods of
spelliig and reading the English lan-
gage. 'That is to say, lie is endeavor-
ing to introduce a systei of orthography
which will do away with silent and final
letters. INMr. Witmier goes even further
than this, and gives a iimber of tables
and exainpes of his idea of the spelling
of the future, based on the principle of
the adaptation of forims of syllables and
wvords to natural sounds. As for in-
stance, lie would spell " Comne, gentle
Spring» in this rnanner " Korn, jentl
Spring;" "yacht" would be "yot;"
nd so on. So me of his notions,

as exhibited in the poeins at the end of
his littie w'ork, we fail to appreciate,
although there are doubtless mnany
points of excellence in them that we
arc unable to explain or fully compre-
hend. Altogether, "W'itier's Phonetic
Orthography " is worthy of perusal, and
ail who are interested in phonetics in
the slightest degree could not spend 25
cents to any better advantage than en-
closing that aniount tu him for a sainple
copy. The vork is very neatly gotten
up.

Ci{ANGE IK FRONUNCIATION.
A language and its pronunciation

niust change from generation to gene-
ration in spite of all the efforts of
printers and pendants to put then into
a strait-waistcoat. We have only to
use our Cars to perceive that the pro-
nunciation of cultitated English is evei
at the present monent sIowly but surely
undergoing al teration. I wonder how
îmany still cling, like iyself, to the old
pronu iciation of either and izeither, and
have niot yet passed over to the ever

nultiplying camp of those who change
the pure vowel of the first syllable into a
diphthong, or agree with the Poet L au-
reate in accenting contemj plate and'
retinzue after the fashion of our grand-
fathers? So long as a language lives it
must grow and change like a living
organisin, and until this fact is recog-
nized by our schoolmasters, our boys
will never realize the true nature of the
language they speak and the grammar
they learn in childhood. The change
that has passed over the pronuiciation
of English since the days of Shakes-
peare is greater than can easily be con-
ceived. Were he to come to life again
anong us, the Einglish that we speak
would be almost as unintelligible to
himi as an Australian jargon, in spite of
tLe fact that our vocabulary and grai-
inar differ but slightly fron his. But
a famniliar word sounds strangely when
its pronunciation is altered ever so
littie, and when the outward forn of a
whole group of vords is thus changed,
the inost skilled philologist would find
hiniself at fault. Can anything, there-
fore, be more absurd thanari endeavour
to munnify an extinct phase of pronun-
ciation, especially when the munmmy-
shroud was at its best but a rude and
inadequate covering which portrayed
but faintly and indistinctly the features
of the corpse beneath ? English spelling
has become a nere series of arbitrary
enigrnas, an enshrinenient of the wild
gu esses and etymnologies of a pre-scienti-
fic age and the hap-hazard caprice of
ignorant printers. It is good for little
else but to disguise our language, to
hinder education, and to suggest false
etyniologies. We spell we know not
why, e.cept that it is so ordained in dic-
tionaries. When Voltaire was toid that
-g-u-e'was pronounced ague, and

p >-a-g-u-e plague, lie said he wished the
ague would take one-half the Erglish
language and the plague the other halif;
but the fault lay, not with the English

'agae t fsbutth lish y

-- ro. Sayre, iz Nature.
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